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GREATER LOUISVILLE CROSS COUNTRY CLASSIC 
E.P. Tom Sawyer State Park - Louisville,KY 
hosted by Greater Lville Sports Corranission - Saturday 09/27/03 
Event 2 Men's 8,000 Meter Run 
MEN'S TEAM SCORES 
Rank School Total 1 2 3 4 5 *6 *7 *8 
----
-----------------------
----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
1 Wayne State 42 1 4 7 12 18 52 74 
2 Rend Lake College 99 10 14 16 24 35 37 80 
3 Azusa Pacific Univ 122 13 22 28 29 30 48 98 
4 Belmont Univ. 130 3 6 11 34 76 97 137 
5 Malone College 139 8 19 31 40 41 49 55 
6 Ohio University 157 5 21 27 50 54 68 100 
7 MidAmerica Nazarene 196 20 23 26 43 84 90 150 
8 Aquinas College 247 36 44 45 60 62 82 87 
9 Cedarville Univ. 327 9 63 75 89 91 106 117 
10 U.of Louisville 330 17 42 66 79 126 130 
11 Shawnee State Univ 352 46 67 70 73 96 103 107 
12 Indiana Wesleyan u . 439 38 78 83 102 138 156 158 
13 Berry College 442 57 77 94 105 109 119 141 
14 Lindenwood Univ. 454 53 61 69 111 160 180 200 
15 Warner Southern Coll 466 25 71 88 140 142 164 167 
16 Ohio Northern Univ 467 47 92 101 104 123 124 134 
17 Berea College 473 39 65 116 121 132 144 162 
18 William Jewell Coll . 493 59 85 114 115 120 146 178 
19 Taylor University 507 15 56 125 145 166 182 
20 Cornerstone Univ 533 2 58 113 171 189 
21 Grace College 545 51 64 118 131 181 184 191 
22 Covenant College 557 72 81 112 135 157 172 173 
23 McKendree College 653 33 95 165 170 190 195 
24 Embry-Riddle Univ 662 110 122 128 149 153 154 155 
25 Hanover College 692 93 136 147 148 168 169 186 
26 Roberts Wesleyan Coll 695 86 143 151 152 163 174 188 
27 Pikeville College 705 32 127 139 201 206 
28 Campbellsville Univ 756 99 129 175 176 177 199 
29 Lindsey Wilson Coll 883 159 161 179 187 197 205 
30 Mt.St.Joseph 905 108 183 202 204 208 209 210 
31 Lee University 960 185 192 193 194 196 203 
32 Transylvania 961 133 198 207 211 212 
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**check back on Monday morning as we will double check finish 
times but places should be accurate 
PLACE ATHLETE NAME 
1 Nick Allen 
2 xAndrew Smith 
3 xJay Stephenson 
4 Preston Grey 
5 Isaac Lafond 
6 Phil Olson 
7 Brian Godwin 
8 Drew Frum 
9 Ryan Snellen 
10 Brian Baker 
11 Mike Buslepp 
12 xSean Bierren 
13 xFrancis Kimeli 
14 Dave Gramlich 
15 Dan Campbell 
16 Thomas McQuade 
17 Andy Baksa 
18 Justin Kessler 
19 Tim Ramirez 
20 Justin Kunz 
21 Lance Vanderberg 
22 Tim Clark 
23 Wes Seacat 
24 Joe Verellen 
25 Greg Howard 
26 Evans Onyare 
27 Austin Schiele 
28 xRob Duncan 
29 Peter Franz 
30 Caleb Tubei 
31 Rey Alvarez 
32 Amon Rotich 
33 Julius Mwangong 
34 Brian List 
35 Brian Ball 
36 Chris Ramirez 
37 Tim Gachago 
38 Kevin Lindsey 
39 Curtis Mortenson 
40 Alex Chemwolo 
41 Joel Maiyo 
42 Brad Polley 
43 Justin Crain 
44 Josh May 
45 Jeremy Kunz 
46 Brian Myers 
47 Matthew Schenk 
48 Ryan Hurley 
49 Bryan Straniero 
50 Curtis Persinger 
51 Sammy Subetgut 
52 James Jones 
YR SCHOOL 
SR Wayne State 
Unattached 
Unattached 
SR Cornerstone Univ 
Belmont Univ. 
SR Northwest Coll. 
SR Wayne State 
JR Ohio University 
Belmont Univ. 
FR Biola Univ. 
SR Wayne State 
Unattached 
Unattached 
SR Malone College 
SO Cedarville Univ. 
SO Rend Lake College 
Belmont Univ. 
SO Wayne State 
JR Azusa Pacific Univ 
FR Rend Lake College 
SO Taylor University 
FR Rend Lake College 
FR U.of Louisville 
SR Wayne State 
JR Malone College 
SR MidAmerica Nazarene 
SO Ohio University 
Unattached 
JR Azusa Pacific Univ 
SO MidAmerica Nazarene 
FR Rend Lake College 
SO Warner Southern Coll 
JR MidAmerica Nazarene 
JR Ohio University 
FR Biola Univ. 
SR Azusa Pacific Univ 
JR Azusa Pacific Univ 
SO Azusa Pacific Univ 
JR Malone College 
Pikeville College 
SO McKendree College 
Belmont Univ. 
SO Rend Lake College 
JR Aquinas College 
FR Rend Lake College 
SO Indiana Wesleyan U. 
Berea College 
JR Malone College 
SO Malone College 
JR U.of Louisville 
SO MidAmerica Nazarene 
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53 Josh Miller so Aquinas College 26:44.55 45 
54 John Williams SR Shawnee State Univ 26:47.46 46 
55 Brad Schroeder so Ohio Northern Univ 26:48 . 31 47 
56 Danny Reid so Azusa Pacific Univ 26:51.64 48 
57 Leo Kormanik JR Malone College 26:53.06 49 
58 xTim Sykes Unattached 26:56.22 Exh 
59 Bob Wayner JR Ohio University 26:56.63 50 
60 Art Woodruff SR Grace College 26:57.11 51 
61 Charlie Stamboulian SR Wayne State 26:57.69 52 
62 Mike Atwood JR Biola Univ. 26:58.17 
63 Matt Hagenhoff so Lindenwood Univ . 26:58.88 53 
64 Craig Leon FR Ohio University 26:59.29 54 
65 Brandon Inboden FR Malone College 26:59.68 55 
66 Josh Edgerton so Taylor University 27:00.32 56 
67 Kevin Newhall JR Berry College 27:00.98 57 
68 Derek Scott FR Cornerstone Univ 27:01.50 58 
69 Ray Taylor JR William Jewell Coll. 27:01.91 59 
70 Dan Wilkerson SR Aquinas College 27:02.35 60 
71 Don Miner FR Lindenwood Univ. 27:02.85 61 
72 Scott Assenmacher FR Aquinas College 27:04.06 62 
73 xBrian Hurst Unattached 27:04.74 Exh 
74 xNathan Kosiba Unattached 27:05.20 Exh 
75 Dave Balch so Cedarville Univ . 27:05.73 63 
76 Corey Drake FR Grace College 27:07.53 64 
77 Issac Bingham Berea College 27:09.47 65 
78 Chris Davis FR U.of Louisville 27:10.05 66 
79 Craig Arnett FR Shawnee State Univ 27:10.50 67 
80 David Houchens SR Ohio University 27:10.95 68 
81 Greg Michler so Lindenwood Univ. 27:11.50 69 
82 Larry Gardner FR Shawnee State Univ 27:13.42 70 
83 Pawel Oboz so Warner Southern Coll 27:14.10 71 
84 Jason Mitchell SR Covenant College 27:16.11 72 
85 Brett LeMaster JR Shawnee State Univ 27:17.50 73 
86 Chris Burns SR Wayne State 27:18.49 74 
87 Kevin Hall so Cedarville Univ. 27:18.97 75 
88 Nolan Speichinger Belmont Univ. 27:19.20 76 
89 Patrick Chamberlain FR Berry College 27:19.79 77 
90 Jeff Page JR Indiana Wesleyan u. 27:20.33 78 
91 Chris Danks FR U.of Louisville 27:23.19 79 
92 Bryce Smith FR Rend Lake College 27:23.98 80 
93 William Codington SR Covenant College 27:24.68 81 
94 Chris Robertz FR Aquinas College 27:25.99 82 
95 Lance Jones FR Wayne State 27:28.19 
96 Jason Phillips FR Rend Lake College 27:28.19 
97 Chris Herren so Rend Lake College 27:28.54 
98 Andres Bonilla FR Indiana Wesleyan u. 27:29.75 83 
99 Matt Harbert JR Malone College 27:30.41 
100 Dallas Henry FR MidAmerica Nazarene 27:31.39 84 
101 Eric Bunch SR William Jewell Coll. 27:32.05 85 
102 Matt St.James FR Roberts Wesleyan Coll 27:32.37 86 
103 Jeff Luehm so Aquinas College 27:32.65 87 
104 xEric Mayhaus Unattached 27:33.26 Exh 
105 Brad Sinick FR Malone College 27:33.76 
106 Chanse Traverse so Warner Southern Coll 27:37.09 88 
107 Ben Shroyer so Cedarville Univ. 27:37.39 89 
108 Michael Kimuhu JR MidAmerica Nazarene 27:37.64 90 
109 Sean O'Halloran FR Wayne State 27:39.50 
110 Chris Hershey so Cedarville Univ. 27:40.01 91 
111 Mark Bierkan FR Ohio Northern Univ 27:40.02 92 
112 Bruce Saulter JR Hanover College 27:40.49 93 
113 Ben Krichko so Berry College 27:40.99 94 
114 Alex Wright FR McKendree College 27:41.06 95 
115 Scott LeMaster FR Shawnee State Univ 27:41.35 96 
116 Joey Lynn JR Aquinas College 27:42.51 
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117 Sammy Shaw Belmont Univ. 27:44.65 97 
118 Kevin Dacey JR Azusa Pacific Univ 27:45.46 98 
119 T.J. Eubanks Campbellsville Univ 27:47.63 99 
120 xJosh Gentry Unattached 27:48.77 Exh 
121 Toni Turowski FR Ohio University 27:49.20 100 
122 Brian Keilen FR Aquinas College 27:49.66 
123 Sean Koran so Ohio Northern Univ 27:50.40 101 
124 Dan Moyer SR Indiana Wesleyan U. 27:50.90 102 
125 Dirk Hollan so Shawnee State Univ 27:51.03 103 
126 Brent Martin FR Ohio Northern Univ 27:52.40 104 
127 Zack Huston SR Berry College 27:55.23 105 
128 Andy Goodenough JR Cedarville Univ. 27:57.35 106 
129 Josh Murray FR Shawnee State Univ 27:57.95 107 
130 Kurtis Smith Mt.St.Joseph 27:58.90 108 
131 Mike Aukerman SR Malone College 27:59.79 
132 Luke Godleski so Berry College 28:01.44 109 
133 Brett Galloway Embry-Riddle Univ 28:04.11 110 
134 David Walker so Shawnee State Univ 28:04.65 
135 Lukasz Lach FR Lindenwood Univ. 28:05.31 111 
136 Scott Borger JR Covenant College 28:05.80 112 
137 David Morgan FR Cornerstone Univ 28:10.22 113 
138 Joe Reese SR William Jewell Coll. 28:12.52 114 
139 Patrick Earl FR Aquinas College 28:13.45 
140 Chris Weseloh JR William Jewell Coll. 28:16.85 115 
141 Jamie Ness Berea College 28:19.12 116 
142 Chris Jones JR Cedarville Univ. 28:19.54 117 
143 Bryan Pittman FR Cedarville Univ. 28:19.62 
144 David Kimathi so Grace College 28:20.20 118 
145 Caio Soares JR Berry College 28:20.73 119 
146 Peter Sherman FR Azusa Pacific Univ 28:24.45 
147 Chad Brocato SR William Jewell Coll. 28:26.02 120 
148 Brandon Hurley Berea College 28:26.57 121 
149 Jack McAfee Embry-Riddle Univ 28:27.30 122 
150 Brandon Phelps FR Shawnee State Univ 28:27.97 
151 Chip Dugan JR Ohio Northern Univ 28:29.34 123 
152 David Hernandez so Biola Univ. 28:29.82 
153 Jamie Stahler JR Ohio University 28:30.33 
154 Kevin Heckman FR Ohio Northern Univ 28:31.95 124 
155 Michael Short so Taylor University 28:32.45 125 
156 Todd Metzger FR U.of Louisville 28:33.17 126 
157 Ezekiel Ngetich Pikeville College 28:34.58 127 
158 Chris Henry Embry-Riddle Univ 28:34.65 128 
159 Jeremiah Hale Campbellsville Univ 28:35.20 129 
160 Kyle Bowling so U.of Louisville 28:35.88 130 
161 Ryan Nord so Grace College 28:37.44 131 
162 Shawn Jakibowski Berea College 28:37.90 132 
163 Blake Jones JR Shawnee State Univ 28:38.06 
164 Ian Johnstone so Transylvania 28:38.52 133 
165 Jason Simcoe so Ohio Northern Univ 28:39.08 134 
166 Matt Clark FR Cedarville Univ. 28:40.17 
167 Patrick Hall FR Covenant College 28:40.78 135 
168 Paul Breitenstein JR Hanover College 28:41.47 136 
169 Elvis Mutai Belmont Univ. 28:43.63 137 
170 Jon Gerig so Indiana Wesleyan u. 28:44.27 138 
171 Chris Winter JR Union University 28:44.93 
172 Sospeter Mwangi Pikeville College 28:45.94 139 
173 Carlos Alvarado so Warner Southern Coll 28:47.02 140 
174 Brad Franklin SR Berry College 28:48.79 141 
175 Carrington Chalwe so Warner Southern Coll 28:50.59 142 
176 Jeff Arnold SR Roberts Wesleyan Coll 28:51.57 143 
177 Stephen Hogan Berea College 28:52.36 144 
178 Kyle Mangun JR Taylor University 28:54.38 145 
179 xSeth Deaton Unattached 28:56.25 Exh 
180 Greg Zigler JR William Jewell Coll. 28:58.22 146 
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181 Mike Sullivan FR Hanover College 29:00.30 147 
182 Ryan Schipper JR Aquinas College 29:00.67 
183 xTed Webb Unattached 29:01.50 Exh 
184 Nathan Hughes FR Malone College 29:02.02 
185 Rob Einterz so Hanover College 29:02.94 148 
186 Matt Fecht so Wayne State 29:03.90 
187 Eric Stephan JR Shawnee State Univ 29:05.51 
188 Adam Greiber Embry-Riddle Univ 29:07.51 149 
189 Josh Innis so MidAmerica Nazarene 29:07.90 150 
190 Mark Wieczorek FR MidAmerica Nazarene 29:08.02 
191 Andrew Dorr FR Roberts Wesleyan Coll 29:08.48 151 
192 Justin Niebel so Roberts Wesleyan Coll 29:09.04 152 
193 Phil Midler Embry-Riddle Univ 29:09.52 153 
194 Cody Rockswold Embry-Riddle Univ 29:09.95 154 
195 Scott Murray Embry-Riddle Univ 29:10.34 155 
196 Jeff Makries so Aquinas College 29:10.50 
197 Brad Newman so Indiana Wesleyan u. 29:10.65 156 
198 Matt Lucas SR Berry College 29:11.03 
199 Wes Vander Lugt SR Covenant College 29:11.40 157 
200 Derrick Vargo so Indiana Wesleyan u. 29:11.79 158 
201 Kris Jones FR Shawnee State Univ 29:12.20 
202 Tim Quesenberry Lincoln Memorial u. 29:12.55 
203 Lucas Roethlisberger FR Rend Lake College 29:12.89 
204 Brian Fulllenkamp JR Ohio Northern Univ 29:13.28 
205 Mark Swan so Cedarville Univ. 29:13.70 
206 Brian Lindsey SR Lindsey Wilson Coll 29:14.07 159 
207 Chris Terry JR Lindenwood Univ. 29:16.32 160 
208 Micah Barnwell Lincoln Memorial U. 29:17.57 
209 Phil Wegert JR Aquinas College 29:19.50 
210 Bill Hillock JR Lindsey Wilson Coll 29:20.52 161 
211 Raul Portillo Berea College 29:22.98 162 
212 Drew Wilson FR Ohio Northern Univ 29:25.74 
213 Aaron Lowe FR Roberts Wesleyan Coll 29:25.99 163 
214 Jose Martinez so Warner Southern Coll 29:33.64 164 
215 Cameron Groll JR Union University 29:35.06 
216 Kirk Decapite FR Ohio Northern Univ 29:37.48 
217 Blake Marcum FR McKendree College 29:38.27 165 
218 Andrew Burgess SR Taylor University 29:40.61 166 
219 Fackson Nkandu JR Warner Southern Coll 29:43.10 167 
220 Daron Thayer FR Hanover College 29:44.10 168 
221 Brad Weller JR Indiana Wesleyan U. 29:44.70 
222 Seth Carnell FR MidAmerica Nazarene 29:46.61 
223 Matt Sammons FR Malone College 29:49.16 
224 Ivan Lupov JR Hanover College 29:51.77 169 
225 Ryan Dillinger FR McKendree College 29:53.09 170 
226 Brian Klay FR Cedarville Univ. 29:53.66 
227 Stephen Dye FR Indiana Wesleyan u. 29:54.25 
228 Todd Smith FR Cornerstone Univ 29:55.61 171 
229 David Webster Berea College 29:56.96 
230 xTakuma Kuroki Unattached 29:58.65 Exh 
231 Josiah Badger JR IU-Southeast 30:00.54 
232 Pat Eckhardt FR Indiana Wesleyan u. 30:02.48 
233 Cal Marshall JR Covenant College 30:04.32 172 
234 Jacob Childs FR Covenant College 30:06.01 173 
235 Craig Pope SR Berry College 30:07.61 
236 Kyle Poag JR Roberts Wesleyan Coll 30:08.43 174 
237 John Jeren SR Malone College 30:09.05 
238 Ari Pyscher Berea College 30:09.89 
239 Rocco Vanni Campbellsville Univ 30:10.46 175 
240 Jason Oudgeon Campbellsville Univ 30:11.32 176 
241 Brian Janke FR Ohio Northern Univ 30:12.40 
242 Matt Beasley Campbellsville Univ 30:14.52 177 
243 Patrick Hanson FR William Jewell Coll. 30:18.77 178 
244 xDennis Weaver Unattached 30:19.91 Exh 
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245 Ryan Harrison FR Berry College 30:21.78 
246 Mike Schultz SR Lindsey Wilson Coll 30:22.45 179 
247 Tom Lucido FR Lindenwood Univ. 30:23.43 180 
248 Leo Foley JR Aquinas College 30:24.61 
249 Brendan Gary SR Aquinas College 30:25.56 
250 Davon Johnson VA Interment Coll . 30:28.38 
251 Brett Dettmering JR Berry College 30:31.31 
252 Jonathon Brook FR Grace College 30:32.02 181 
253 Josh Shrewsberry FR Union University 30:32.80 
254 Chris Medley FR William Jewell Coll . 30:38.02 
255 Andrew Brooks so Taylor University 30:38.78 182 
256 Adam Pace Mt.St.Joseph 30:43.49 183 
257 Philip McGuire FR Grace College 30:44.74 184 
258 Bryan Amerine FR Cedarville Univ. 30:47.59 
259 Jon Brackbill so Ohio Northern Univ 30:54.42 
260 Scott Wilkins SR IU-Southeast 30:56.21 
261 Collin Cooke so Lee University 30:56.83 185 
262 Drew Gamble so Hanover College 30:58.02 186 
263 Toby Swanson JR Lindsey Wilson Coll 31:00.10 187 
264 Philip Ingrassra FR Roberts Wesleyan Coll 31:00.81 188 
265 Nate Rusticus so Cornerstone Univ 31:01.82 189 
266 Alex Kennedy JR Indiana Wesleyan u. 31:05.97 
267 R.J. Laws so Hanover College 31:08.60 
268 Michael Derby FR McKendree College 31:10.36 190 
269 Alan Riley so Grace College 31:13.84 191 
270 Justin Rimondi JR Lee University 31:14.51 192 
271 Aaron Sherman SR Roberts Wesleyan Coll 31:15.59 
272 Mark Vansickle FR MidAmerica Nazarene 31:16.83 
273 Ian Miller FR Malone College 31:24.51 
274 Chris Arnold so Union University 31:30.53 
275 Ryan Mendoza SR Ohio Northern Univ 31:35.38 
276 Saul Burleson JR Lee University 31:36.74 193 
277 Jeff Karberg FR Hanover College 31:38.38 
278 Ben Bruhn FR Covenant College 31:45.70 
279 Travis Hileman SR Malone College 31:48.65 
280 Ben Collier SR Cumberland Univ.-TN 31:50.92 
281 Michael Duncan Berea College 31:52.69 
282 Ben Hubbard so Covenant College 31:55.82 
283 Ian Harding so Lee University 32:03.85 194 
284 Jesse Gibbs FR McKendree College 32:04.53 195 
285 Rony Jean VA Interment Coll . 32:05.40 
286 Kevin Angell so Lee University 32:16.19 196 
287 Adam Pastors FR Cumberland Univ.-TN 32:17.54 
288 Spencer Carr so Aquinas College 32:19.11 
289 Greg Hawkins JR Belhaven College 32:20.74 
290 Shilpan Patel SR Lindsey Wilson Coll 32:22.31 197 
291 Josh Smith VA Interment Coll. 32:25.49 
292 Joe Archer FR IU-Southeast 32:32.09 
293 Mason Hunt JR Transylvania 32:33.40 198 
294 Erik Wheat Campbellsville Univ 32:34.67 199 
295 Galen Miller so Ohio Northern Univ 32:40.43 
296 Joseph Murphy SR Lindenwood Univ. 32:46.38 200 
297 Michael Davis so Asbury College 32:47.87 
298 Bobby Sullens Pikeville College 32:50.90 201 
299 Adam Pulliam FR Lambuth Univ. 32:55.34 
300 Kevin Wells FR Ohio Northern Univ 32:58.50 
301 Daniel Dordine Berea College 32:59.81 
302 Peter Kurhajec Lincoln Memorial u. 33:29.04 
303 Joe Campolongo Mt.St.Joseph 33:38.05 202 
304 Bjorn Lundgren Lincoln Memorial u. 33:49.50 
305 Josh Curtis so Lee University 33:53.20 203 
306 Robert Rambo Mt.St.Joseph 33:58.56 204 
307 John Pyron JR Lindsey Wilson Coll 34:31.86 205 
308 Matthew Kennedy so Roberts Wesleyan Coll 34:36.42 
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309 Trevor Slone Pikeville College 34:42.58 206 
310 Eric McCray so Cumberland Univ.-TN 34:52.33 
311 Josh Lautzenheiser FR Malone College 35:09.88 
312 Walter Noble FR Lambuth Univ . 35:35.60 
313 Mark Rouse FR Transylvania 36:24.96 207 
314 Noah Switzer JR Lambuth Univ . 36:47.30 
315 Jessie Switzer FR Lambuth Univ . 36:57.59 
316 Alex Echeverry Mt.St.Joseph 37:27.03 208 
317 Michael Phillips FR Belhaven College 37:46.55 
318 Bill Cambell JR Belhaven College 37:51.34 
319 Steve Thompson Mt.St.Joseph 38:27.71 209 
320 David Anderson Mt.St.Joseph 38:54.82 210 
321 Blake Wright JR Transylvania 39:31.99 211 
322 Mike Contario so Roberts Wesleyan Coll 39:42.05 
323 Bruce Kostelnik JR Transylvania 40:37.28 212 
324 Levi Patton SR Belhaven College 47:17.02 
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